
Mrs. C. A. Lewis has just re

Dried, Fruits Will Appear Soon in
Markets in Time

I - By Maxiae Caren

Mrs. Law to
Fete Drama
Olciss '
..Mrs. J. E. Law will entertain

members of her Drama class at
a one o'clock luncheon this after-
noon at her Center street home.
Mrs. Merrill Ohllng . and Mrs.
Clifton iludi art leaders of the
class this year. ' ' -

Civillana will see more dried
able for th holiday trade.

Scio Drama Groups
Elect New Officers .

SCIO Evelyn Roner was elect
'ed president of . the Scio high

school drama dub . at a meeting
this weelc Frances Eartsun Is
vie president and Irene Khun
secretary-treasure- r. Other mem-

bers include Floribel Gordon, Pa-

tricia Densmor. Wanda Sims,
Dawn Purdy, Clartbel Swearingen,
Irene Toman, Joy George, PhDIis
Morris, Norma Peringer, and Let-t-ie

Mae Bolman. Mrs. EL G Rick-a-rd

is faculty advisor. ? .

SOCIETY

CLUBS

MUSIC

The HOME

authorized to release aiibstaniial quantities io dvillaris.
TUlsins, currants and dried prunes have been on the market,

'from tixne to time, but it has been bird to find apricotf, peaches

After the luncheon lira. Wil-
liam Everett Anderson win re-- T 1
vtew j--

On' Going Up- - by . LUnCJlBOIl dtKatherina ComelL Members wffl
review the summer numbers of 1

Arts." JLillO LI vJIII -

' Welcomed as new members t r ' v

this year are Mrs. Frederick HOTTIP '

. Deckebach and Mrs. F. W. Poor-- .

turned from San Diego after
two months stay there. She vis
ited her son-in-l- aw and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Dalbert Jep-s- on

and their infant son, Peter
Lewis Jepson, born, in August.
Mrs. Jepson is the former Eliza
beta Lewis, and both aha and Mr.
Jepson were well known, as mu
sicians when living in S&lerx Mr.
Jepson is now a civilian instruc-
tor at Camp Convair near San
Diego. Mrs. Lewis arrived home
on Saturday evening.

Mrs. Robert Elfstrom presided
at a smartly arranged dessert
luncheon Monday afternoon at
her Center street home in com-
pliment to members of the ex-
ecutive board of Women of Ro-
tary. '

The table centerpiece was of
red carnations and blue candles.
Plans were completed for the
October meeting of the club
which will be held October 23 at
the Golden Pheasant

; - Covers were placed for Mrs.
R. Ivan LovelL, Mrs. Abner Kline,
Mrs. Charles Fowler, Mrs. Mel
vin Geist, Mrs. Arthur Hay, Mrs.

4Arthur Jones, Mrs. A. F. Marcus
and Mrs. Robert Elfstrom.
' Mr. and Mrs. George Swaf ford
and Mrs. Mildred Boyington of
Oregon City were the weekend
guests of the , former's daugh-
ter, Mrs.-Hom- er H. Smith, Jr,
and her two children, Nancy and
Jean.

Today's Menu
' Buttered broccoli will make a

vegetable to go on today's dinner
menu.

Jellied tomato salad
Hamburgers on buns

Buttered broccoli
French fried potatoes

Fresh fruit
Marguerites

. -

Marraeritea
Place marshmallows on gra-

ham crackers, and shred bitter
chocolate over the marshmallow,
put Under the broiler and heat
until marshmallow is brown and
chocolate is melted. Serve hot
or cold. ' -

for Holiday Trade

fruit shortly, with some avail
Packers of dried fruit have been

beaten egg whites last Bake in
a pan of hot water in a 350 de
gree oven until set, or about 49
minutes. Serve - with
OKANGE 8ABATON 8ACCK

Beat 1 whole egg and 2 extra
yolks, add ft cup .sugar and H
cup orange juice and cook in
double boiler unta thick. Cool,
add 1 teaspoon lemon juice and

cup cream, whipped.

Illinois Serviceman
Central Howell Guest .

CENTRAL HOWELL-- Pfc. Carl
Bach and Mrs. Bach arrived Wed-
nesday for a short visit with his
aunt Mrs.' J. S. Kaufman and
family.: Bach, whose home is ' in
FairbuTg, HI, Is on a furlough fol-
lowing his return from the South
Pacific , - ,:

Mr. and Mrs. Bach were dinner
guests Friday night of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Simmons, jr.

Aumsville Man Taken "

To Company Hospital
. AUMSV1IJX Henry Hess, who

has been - working as a section
hand oh the railroad here was tak-
en this week to San Francisco to
be hospitalized. He has been in
tor some time.

OH COUGH RELIEF!
He saore effective relief at mny price
for nagging couch due to coUa. Yet
splendid PINEX saves you nearly $2

Mix it yourself. .. saake
fuQ pint! No cooking . . to easy a
child can nix it Use sugar and water,
corn syrup, or liquid honey. Makes
full pmt . . . saves nearly $2. Fast,
effective relief for coughs doe to
colds. Oct PINXX.

swM-m------ -- I

psesssassa

dates and figs. Resumption of
importation Iron. Iraq accounts
for the promised appearance of
dates. ,

A few of these fruits have al-
ready appeared in the market
and women wfll have to reae
quaint themselves again with
recipes for their use.

. Dried apricots make a good
pie, and here's the recipe:
AFUCOT PUFF PEC

Cook dried apricots until soft
measure one cup chopped pulp
and sweeten to taste. Beat three
egg whites, add S tablespoons
sugar, a teaspoon vanilla 4 and
fold in the fruit Pile in a baked
shell and bake for half an hour
at 275 degrees.

This recipe is good when dried
peaches or prunes are Used.

A date souffle is' another ex-

cellent recipe using dried fruit
, DATE SOUFFLE ,

1 cups milk . :
"

Vt cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter ,

. cup flour - 1

'S egg -
1 teaspoon vanflla
1 cup stoned dates, chopped

.... Mix flour . and sugar, add
scalded milk gradually, and cook
in the double boiler until thick.
Add butter and coolAdd beaten
yolks, vanilla, dates and fold in

No More Canned
Grapefruit Yet

According to 1 bulletin put
out by the war food adrnuiistra-tio- n,

only enough tin cans: will
be allowed the grapefruit people
to put up segments to fill the
quota for government require-
ments. That means that for the
third successive season, grape-
fruit segments will be Unavail-
able to civilian buyers.

As to citrus fruit julcesv some
28,540,000 cases of juice wiU be
available to civilians from this
year's pack. This is a little less
than last year. ..

Date Is Set
For October
Nuptials

Of Interest to the university set
Is announcement of the coming
xntrriase of Miss Euth Finney,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. If.
Finney of Spokane, and Mr. Wil-
liam laughlin, son of Dr. and
Mrs. S. B. Laughlin of Salem,
which will take place on'Wed-
nesday, October 25 at the Spo-
kane home of the bride-elec- fi

: j' ?
Rev. John J. Finney will per-

form his sistera wedding cere-
mony at o'clock. The bride,
who wiU be given in marriage by
her father, has asked Miss Lois
Phillips to be her maid of honor.

'The groom's sister. Miss Mary
TJughHn, will serve as brides--.

maid. :

A buffet supper for members
of the Immediate family and in-

timate friends will follow the
ceremony.

Dr. and Mrs. Laughlin, Miss
Mary Laughlin and the bride-
groom plan to leave October 23
for Spokane.

Miss Finney attended schools
In Spokane and graduated from
Willamette university ' In June.
She Is a member of Pi Beta Phi
sorority.- Her fiance is a gradu-- ,

ate of Salem high- - school and
Willamette universityV' He re-
ceived his master's degree from
Haverford college, Pennsylvania.

Plan Breakfast
For Visitor -

Miss Bettie S. Brittingham of
New York City, representing the
United Council of Church Wo-

men will be honored at a break-fac- t,
Friday morning, October 20

, at the First Presbyterian Church
at 7:45 am. The breakfast is
sponsored by the Salem Council
of Church Women of which Mrs.
L. H. Handle is president

Miss Brittingham is treasurer
of the home missions council of
North America which is the co-
ordinating body of home mission
agencies in this country and in
Canada. She is also a member
of the executive committee of
the missionary education move-
ment which prepares the mis-
sionary study materials, of the
major denominations and a
member of several committees of
the United Council of Church
Women.

Miss Brittingham is in Salem
as a guest of the Oregon Confer-
ence Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service in session Thursday
and Friday at the First Methodist
Church. Reservations for the
breakfast art being made by call-
ing 7232.

Banquet For
Employees

Plans have been completed for
a banquet to be held Thursday
night at the Golden Pheasant by
the United Telephone Employees
of Oregon, Salon area.

Featured guests will be Mr. '
Edward T. Healy, president of
the UTE of Oregon, and Mr. Ce-
cil Bixler, chairman of the plant
unit. Other entertainment has
been arranged, to be followed by

regular meeting.

Silverton Music Group
Elects New Officers

SILVERTON Zenhne Given
has been elected president of the
newly organized chorus club and
Marion JRappe of the band club,
organized in the music department
of the high schooL '

Other chorus dub officers are
Elbert Harvey, vice president; Bill
Scarth, secretary-treasure- r. Band
officers include Virginia Tuggle,
vice president; Jean McCrea, sec
retary-treasure- r."

,
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Here's the tnodera treai-i-a- it tBaae
youngmchenncwu9emhdpreii- -
mnsnibrr a, eaogeatiori andfr--
titatioatauppabrcKi--dtu- baagbing from colds: Yoa fast tub
Vkks VapoRub on throat, chest and
fck at btddrne, and right awav.
VapoRnb.-- ..

fr 11, .i-- .l ,1 I t 1
mm m't HWUU-- H
Mwioittsspedai
medicinal vapors.
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warwfatg poultice.
For hours VapoRub keeps on working
and Invites restful sleep. Often by
morning most of the misery of the
cxkikgotRernembrrthis,Mc...
CKLY VAPC2U3 gives Yon this
pedal penetratteg-etinwlating- a
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. CLUB CALEKDAB
'

TUESDAY
Book-A-Mon- th club, with Mrs.

L. C afeLeod. SS5 North Sum-
mer street,. 1 P --tn. dessert lunch--

Eastern Star meeting and Ini-
tiation, Masonic temple. S p.m.

American War Ifothers, all day
meeting at Chemeketa street
USO.

Ministers Wives association,
with Mrs. M. A. Getzendaner.
045 North Summer street, S pan.

WEDNESDAY
Maylower Guild meet at First

Congregational church. 1 p.m.
Daughters of Union Veterans.

with Mrs. William Bntress. 1B&5
South Commercial street. S p.m.

USO scrapbook workers, USO
T30 pjra. - - -

Leslie Wesleyan Service Guild,
S p.m. at church. ,

Writers guUd. with Mrs. N. T.
Anderson. Glen Creek road, 1 M
pjn. . . ,

'

THURSDAY
DAV auxntary. VTW tan

p.m.. nomination of officers.
Fidelia class. First Baptist

church. S p.m.
Keizer Sewing dub. with Mist

Lois Keefer, 1 p.m. '
Pythian Sisters meet at Fra-

ternal temple, S pom.

FRIDAY
Spanish Club meet at TWCA,

T30 pjn.
Royal Neighbors of America

meet at VTW hail. S pjn.
USO scrapbook workers, with

Mrs. Vera Ostrander, rout 6,
730. -

Breakfast by - Salem Council of
Church Women. First Presbyter-
ian church. T.-4-3 a.m.

Dakota club with Mrs. Clar-
ence Bower, 822 North Church
street, 1:30 p.m.

Meeting of Lodge,
Is Tonight

.

. Chadwick chapter. Order of
the Eastern Star will meet to-
night at 8 o'clock at the Masonic
Temple. There will be initiation.

Refreshments served after the
meeting by the following com-
mittee: Mrs. Winifred Herrick,
Mrs. Elmer Cook, Mrs. Ward Da--
vis, Mrs. Wm. Tschopp, Mrs. Les--.

ter Newman, Mrs. O. E. Palma-- '

teer, Mrs. Gail Jones, Mrs.
George Lewis and Mrs. Earl
Wooldridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Leif Bergsvik
. and Miss Dorothy Bergsvik are
in Astoria today to attend the
commissioning ceremony of the
U. S. Naval hospital at 11 o'clock
this morning. The Bergsvlks
daughter, Marjorie, pharmacist's
mate third class, WAVE, is sta--;

tioned at the new naval hospital.

Major Fred Osborn, com-
manding officer at North Paci-
fic Dental College, was a guest
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Parker this weekend. Ac-
companying him was Mr. Clif-
ford Hill, a senior student at
the college, who visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hill,
over the weekend. s

- The Salem YMCA Art Clab
met for the first fall session on ;

Thursday night at the YMCA.
Oil painting from summer out-
door sketching were displayed,
and oil was the medium for the
evening's work. Several guests

.were present , The report . was
made that Peter Sheffers of Port-
land - will be unable to come
down this year for his - lessons.
The next meeting will be held
at the YMCA October 28.

Mrs. Peter Back of Portland
is spending several weeks at the
home of her parents, , Mr. and
Mrs. William McGUchrist Jr. . .

SCIO Villa White, daoghter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles White,
became the bride of Staff Sgt
Clenton ' Burmester, son of Mr. --

and Mrs. C C. Burmester, at
- the home of the bride's parents ;
west of Scio Wednesday night
The Rev. E. G. Rkkard of Scio
read the double ring ceremony.

"The bride was gowned - Ini
aqua blue and carried orchids. '

Her sister, Louise White, wore
a pink bridesmaid's dress. and'

'carried carnations. Mr.. Richard
Burmester was best man tor his
brother. r . J.
, Following a wedding trip, the

, couple will live at Fort Sumner, ;

New Mexico, where' the groom'
is stationed with an army anti-
aircraft

,,

replacement r unit He,
spent a year , in Australia with
the army just after Pearl Har- -
bor. Both Mr. and Mrs. Bur- -'s
mester sire graduates of Scio
hith school. " " - - -

Student Recital
Ln UaniDUS

-

The last student recital for the
summer semester at Willametta
university will be held Wednes
day at 3:15 pjn. in the music hall
auditorium on the campus. Stu-
dents participating in the recital
will include Elizabeth Nelson,
Melvin Gilson and Jim Glasse,
vocalists; Wilma Froman and
Faith Idso, piano; and - Marcia
Johnson, violin.
Minuetto (A major Sonata) Mozart

I Wilma Froman i .
When the Roses Bloom . Relchardt
veraant Meadows (from Alcina)j

. Handel
Elizabeth Nelson

The Garden Where the ' Praties '

Grow Uddle
Melvin Gilson

Sonata la A Major for Violin and
Piano Brahms
Marcia Johnson and Faith Idso

In diesen heil'gen HaUen (from Die
Zanberflote) . Mozart

Jim Glass
Jesu. Joy of Man's Desiring

- Bach-Bau- er

Capriccio In the style of Scarlatti
. PaderewskJ

Talta Idso

Guild Meeting
On Wednesday ;

The Leslie Methodist Wesleyan
Service GuUd will meet on Wed-
nesday night at 8 pxa. in the
basement fireplace room of the
church. Mrs. Grace Flinn, con-
ference secretary will be the
speaker1 - i -

The Jason Lee guild will be
guests. Miss Helen Ingrey and
Mrs. Dorothy Stewart will be
hostesses, with Miss : Caroline
Wilson, Miss Frances Otjen, Mrs.
LaVerne ' Mason and Mrs. M. .

Sanders assisting.

X- -- D,or lAVI lS. IO
Honor Club : ;

Mrs. Warren Baker has invited
members of her club to her home
on Kingwood Heights, Wednes-
day night After an evening of
contract bridge a late supper will
be served by the hostess. t

Members are Mrs. Roy Mink,
Mrs. Clinton Standish, Mrs. Jo-
seph Felton, Mrs. Cecil Young,
Mrs. Kenneth Barker, Mrs. Del--'
win , Finley, Mrs. Lee Crawford
and Mrs. Warren Baker.

'- i -
-

The Salem Writers' Clab will
meet on Wednesday at 730, at
the home of Mrs. N. F. Anderson,
Glen Creek Drive. , ; i -

SELVERTONMrj. Ida Doyle,
Silverton, is announcing the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss
Diana Doyle, to Mr. Ralph O.
Sheppard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Theo C. Sheppard of Alton, Il-
linois. The 'Wedding is planned
?for Silverton in mid-Novemb- er.

Mr. Sheppard is now, at the
navigation . school at ; Hando,
Texas, and expects to get his
wings In early November." Be-

fore enlisting he was studying
i civil engineering at the Unive-
rsity of Illinois, where he Is af-

filiated with Sigma Phi Kappa.

SILVTETON Mrs. Charles I

Songer, who with i Mr. Songer
will leave soon to live in Port-
land, was honored at a handker-
chief shower at her home Thurs- -
day-- , afternoonl Mr. and Mrs.
Songer; have lived in Silverton
for 21 years. '

Attending ,the . party were
'Mrs. .Songer, Mrs. Paul Retting,

. Mrs. Joe Gander, Mrs. Grace
Hudson, Mrs. 'Hobert Shepperd,
Mrt Arthur - Steinberger," Mrs.
Otto Schwab, Mrs. Thomas Mil-
ler, Mrs. J. N. Amundsen, Mrs.

, E.. A. Domogalla, Mrs. Robert
Pitren Mn.-- W. SUrbr, Mrs.
Joe "Schnider,; Mrs. Lawrence

"Gerlits, Mrs. J. H. McCullough,
"Mr-s- Carl -- Hess, Mrs. Russell
Luckny, Mrs. V Rose DeSantis,
Mrs. Lulgl DeSantis, Mrs. Joe :
Maurer, Mrs. Hilda Martin, Mrs.
Florence Angele, .Mrs. Ben
Zollner, Mrs. Freda Scharback,
Mrs. Eleanor Bayes, Mrs. Tom
Martin, Mrs.' Hubert Esser,' Mrs.
William MacNeU, Mrs. J. P. Kas--1
tigar, Mrs. Emma Lassas of Sa- -.

...
-lem, - t .

Other members are Mrs.
Clarence Byrd. Mrs. J. E. Law,
Mrs. Herbert Rahe, Mrs. William

J J- - Anderson, Mrs. Edgar Pierce,
Mrs. Karl Becke. Mrs. Earl
Headrick, Mrs. C B, Spencer,
Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mrs. Merrill
Ohllng and Mrs. Robert M.
Gatke. ..; - - -

Lindbecks Are
Ci.MM. U1.UUUUm .....1

. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lindbeck
were hosts on Friday night at a
supper for Mr. and. Mrs. Brown
bisson and daughter, Miss Mary- -
Elizabeth Sisson and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Parker and daughter.
Miss Mary Parker. Miss Sisson
will leave Thursday for Univer-
sity of Washington, and Miss
Parker will enroll at Willamette
university as a frahman.

The everiing was spent infor-
mally. . Letters were read from
sons of the couples present CapC
William A. Sisson at Camp Swift,1
Tex and Captain William Park-
er, with the medical corps in
France; Lt John Lindbeck with
the fleet in the Atlantic, and Sgt
Albert. Lindbeck, at Fairbanks,
'Alaska. "

x- '
Mrs. Lindbeck used yellow

flowers and blue candles on the
dining table, and fall flowers In
the rooms.

Rev. and Mrs. George Herbert
Swift were in Portland Sunday
afternoon to be guests at a tea
for which the British Consul and
Mrs. James McDonald were
hosts at their home in River
dale. The affair was given in
compliment to Rt Rev. Walter
Hubert Baddeley, the Lord Bish-
op of Melanesia, British Solomon
Islands, t

From FertUnd eeaaes wtra .at
the birth of a daughter, Patricia
Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Courtney on Monday morning at

- the Emanuel' hospitaL The lit-
tle girl has a' three year old
brother, MichaeL The Courtneys
formerly made their home in Sa-
lem, He is now connected with
Conrad Bruce and Co. in Port--
land.

SCIO Fast matrons and pa-
trons of Euclid.' chapter, OES,
at Jefferson, were honored at
the regular October meeting
when a floral degree Vas pre
sented to them. .

i - Mrs. Paul H. Hauser, sr., past
grand matron of the grand chap-
ter of Oregon, and Mrs. William
Aiernott, Worthy matron of
Chadwick ' chapter of Salem,
were escorted to the east .
. introduced at , the meeting
were the following past matrons
or jaiciid-chapter:- ; Mrs. Lona
Looney, first matron when the
chapter received its charter in
1901, Mrs.; Esther Hartley. Mrs.
Faye Smiuv Mrs. Ethel Roland,
Mrs. Hazel Kelly. Mrs. Ina Tho-
mas, Mrs. Verni Leffler, Mrs.
Nancy Davidson, Mrs. Florence
Reeves, Mrs. Mary Mason, Mrs.
Volene Shields, Mrs., Leona
MUler, Mrs. Elroina Thurston,
Mrs. Frances Kelly, Mrs. Joy
Kelly and Mrs. Margueritte
Marian. .

! Past patrons present were Hol
land Wall, G. A. Reeher, John
Terhune, Karl Steiwer, Guy
Aupperle, George Marlatt and
Rex Hartley Mr, Hartley, pres- -.
ent patron, was given a degree
by Worthy Matron Thelma Ter-
hune and ! three ': past i matrons
with whom hi also officiated.
Albert Gragg, worthy patron of
Chadwick chapter, was escorted
to the eastt , .

,-

-.

j Autumn, leaves and . white ta-
pers decorated .Jhe dining tablesat j which 'refreshments v were
seryed following the meeting. V

'wvvawvr.

Dr. Ilarry A-- Lrotra

Today's Pattern

A smartly cut, button - down
house-fro- ck . . . to keep you
fresh through busy days! Pat-
tern 4868 has elongated' waist-
line, foe extra slimming. '

Pattern 4888 comes in misses'
and women's sizes: 14, 1J 18, 20;
22, 34, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48.
Size 36, 3 yds. 35-i-n.; Va yd.
contrast :

Send - SrXTIXNf CENTS ' in coins
for this pattern to Xhm - Oretan
Statesman, pattern 'Dept.- - Salem,
ore. Print plainly size. NAME, AD-
DRESS. STYLE NUMBER. 'Send FIFTEEN CENTS - more lor
the .Anne Adams Fall and Winter
Pattern Book, full of smart,' fabrtc- -
saving styles f ret pauern rpr Jiat
and muff-ba- a" printed right in book.

--ALDEn EViHIGELISTIC- - PZIDTY,:

. Indicca lcaml'eohning Wa Ei Ma Qua
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; . . ; FctioSc ?eryic '
Booster Club Program, under direction of Mrs.' Aiber
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